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Applying the research approach of news production sociology ,the study 
employes content analysis and observation participation as the methods to examine 
the features of China Environmental News ;while field study and in-depth interviews 
with journalists and editors are used to verify from subjects’ experiences the various 
forces that might cause the trends. 
By analysing the contexts, it explores the environmental news in the part organ 
were mainly reported by administrative means. The government’s environmental 
policies, actions and acheivements are the most common contents. Governmental 
bodies and officials are the main news sources of the reports on environment,, who 
also play the roles of guidance and news producers.  
The investigation reveals that some factors affect the environmental news, and 
how they do. Firstly, the dominant factor that affects the news reports is the 
government’s news policies, which are authoritatively and must be obeyed. It's very 
different from the West that the affect of the government is direct and important. 
Secondly, the organizational control of newsroom directly constructs news patterns. 
The policy of media determines the skeleton of reports, which responds the 
government policy. Thirdly, during the process of manufacturing the environmental 
news, the relationship between journalists and sources affects the quality of news 
coverage of the environment. Some persons and organization become strong sources, 
and are the primary definiteness of news, which is called “source bias”. According to 
the study, news sources could be the primary definiteness in the news reporting. But 
in other types of journalism, especially in features and news stories, the journalists 
and newsroom define the reports. Fourthly, there is a conventional story line in the 
news routines that provides a backbone and a ready-made narrative structure for 
otherwise confusing news. For example, news beats bring a trend of bureaucratism in 
newswriting. The environmental news of  the part organ emphasize the principles of 
positive publicity, and there are not a diverse preferences for conflicting.Last, the 
journalism’s occupational norms are existed in the process of making environmental 
news, but face constraints from various forces, and reveal itself in a fragmented and 
localized form. 
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第一章  导言 
 1
第一章  导言 
2009 年 3 月 28 日晚上 8：30-9：30，随着鸟巢、水立方、东方明珠、维多
利亚港湾等诸多城市标志性建筑熄灭灯光，中国许多城市首次进入了“地球一小
时”。“地球一小时”是由国际性公益组织发起的应对气候变化的活动，这一天





题不仅成为公众关注的重点，也被提升到国家建设层面。2003 年 10 月，党的十
六届三中全会上提出要坚持科学发展观，“坚持人与自然和谐发展”是科学发展
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